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Not only utilizing scientific knowledge on policy contents but accumulation of knowledge 
on stakeholders’ behavior is inevitable to implement Evidence-Based Policy Making 
(EBPM). This article investigates one of these stakeholders’ behavior: citizens’ responses 
toward policies. We report results of online survey we conducted on national ID system 
newly installed in Japan, focusing on how the people perceive merits and risks followed 
by the installation of national ID. Our findings are threefold: (1) Although the issue, 
especially regarding protection of personal information, seems controversial in media 
and in political debate in Japan, citizens do not have strong opinions on national ID 
system and determinants of their difference are not their anxieties for the information 
protection but are ‘expectations for simplification of administrative procedures in the 
government’ and ‘resistance to the feeling of being monitored by the government through 
ID’. (2) While the people understand the potential effects of the system installation, 
perception of financial benefit for the government does not explain the attitude toward 
the national ID system. (3) People who are willing to share their personal information 
for their own sake do not tend to support the national ID system, while ones who are 
willing to share their personal information for the society tend to support the system. 
  


































































で長く共有されてきた(放射性廃棄物処分場についての初期の研究として、Pijawka et al., 
1991/92; ゾーニングについて、Cooper et al., 2008; 遺伝子組み換え食品等について、




政策一般について、その重要性が指摘されてきている(Kim, 2005; Van de Walle, 2013; 行










(Yang and Holzer, 2006; Christensen and Laegreid, 2005 等) には、メリット／リスクに
関する認識の理解なしには、最終的な政策受容をもたらす要因間の関係を明らかにするこ
とはできない。なぜなら、「メリット／リスク認識」が政策満足度の重要な規定要因となる










































図 1 マイナンバー制度に対する賛否の分布 
 
 































































































図 4 マイナンバー制度の影響に関する認識 

















































表 2 個人的利益と社会的利益：順序ロジットモデルの推定結果 
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